Tournament of Mind

Congratulation to our TOM team of Amelia, Clare, Ghida, Gina, Jett, Raynor and Reine on their fantastic performance last Sunday at Charles Sturt University. Well done on receiving a Highly Commended award. We are really proud of them. You can see them perform their piece at our Book Fair. A Very special thanks to Mrs. Lodewijks and Mrs. Le Poidevin for their help and support to the TOM participants. They put in a lot extra work which we appreciate.

District Athletics Carnival

Good luck to Clare and Billy who will be competing at the District Athletics Carnival this Friday.

3-6 Excursion

There is much excitement as the 3-6 class prepares for their excursion to Sydney next week. A reminder that the bus will be leaving school at **6:30am sharp**.

Book Fair and Jump Off

Due to the 3 – 6 excursion next week the date for our Book Fair has been changed to 8th September. This will be combined with our Jump Off morning. Students can parade as their favourite book character at 9:00am which will be followed by Book Fair. Children can change into mufti following the parade (including something red for Jump Off). There will be a gold coin donation for the Jump Off. Parents are welcome to stay for morning tea which will be provided.

Green Day

On Thursday 10th September the 3 – 6 students will travel to Mudgee to attend Green Day which has been organized by Landcare. Travel will be by bus which has been paid for by the Green Day organizing committee. Each year students engage in a variety of engaging and interesting activities related to the environment and really enjoy themselves.

Mountain Bike Enduro

On Friday 11th September Ilford school will be joined by students from Capertee and Glen Alice for our Mountain Bike Enduro. There will be a sausage sizzle on the day. We look forward to testing our skill and fitness and having some fun.

Small Schools' Eisteddfod

The Small Schools’ Eisteddfod will be held on Wednesday 16th September at the Mudgee Town Hall Theatre. Transport will be by parent arrangement, and students will be required to be there by 9:15am. It is anticipated that the day will conclude by 3:00pm.
Happy Birthday
Happy birthday to Charlotte who turned 10 on Sunday and to Mikayla who turned 6 yesterday.

Father’s Day Stall
The Father’s Day stall will be held on Friday 28th August. Presents range in price from $1 – 5.

Book Club
Book club orders are due in by 9th September

Citizens of the Week:
Finn – always friendly and happy. A good friend
Bree – being a quiet and considerate worker
Jaiden – being supportive and a good friend to others
Jade – for helping others in the playground sensibly

Workers of the Week:
Joshua – working hard in reading
Charlotte – for being on task
Blainey – working hard in maths
Joshua – working quietly and accurately, especially in reading

P and C
The next P & C meeting will be Thursday 10 September at 5pm.

Little Athletics Kandos
Little Athletics is starting up in Kandos at the Kandos Sports Ground this October 12. It’s a great way for students to stay active and work towards personal goals. Registration will be at the Kandos Sports Ground at 4:30pm on the 24th of August and the 7th of September. To ask questions or for more detail email: KRLCENTRE@GMAIL.COM.

Small Schools Eisteddfod Permission Note
I give permission for my child/ren ____________________________ to attend the Mudgee Small Schools’ Eisteddfod at the Mudgee Town Hall Theatre on Wednesday 16th September 2015. I understand that transport is by parent arrangement.

Signd ___________________________ Date ___________________

++++++++++++
Fun with Plants
Thanks to Sharnie from Bathurst Bunnings for coming out and teaching us a bit about plants and planting. We put bean seeds into plastic bags and stuck them to the window and we’ll watch them to see if they grow. We planted some vegetable seeds in pots to grow and then be put in our veg patch. And we also planted three trees along the back of our playground and we hope they grow. We will have to look after them to make sure they get enough water, especially when the weather warms up.